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Abstract. Biomasssamplesfrom a diverserangeof ecosystems
wereburnedin the
Intermountain
Fire SciencesLaboratoryopencombustion
facility. Midinfraredspectraof the
nascentemissions
were acquiredat severalheightsabovethe fireswith a Fouriertransform

infrared
spectrometer
(FTIR)coupled
toanopen
multipas•
cell.In thisreport,
theresults
from
smoldering
combustion
during24 fires arepresented
includingproduction
of carbondioxide,
carbonmonoxide,methane,ethene,ethyne,propene,formaldehyde,
2-hydroxyethanal,
methanol,
phenol,aceticacid,formicacid,ammonia,
hydrogen
cyanide,andcarbonylsulfide.
Thesewerethedominantproducts
observed,
andmanyhavesignificantinfluenceon
atmospheric
chemistry
at thelocal,regional,andglobalscale.Includedin theseresultsarethe
firstoptical,in situmeasurements
of smokecomposition
fromfiresin grasses,
hardwoods,
and
organicsoils.Aboutonehalf of thedetected
organicemissions
arosefromfuelpyrolysiswhich
produces
whitesmokerichin oxygenated
organiccompounds.
Thesecompounds
deservemore
attentionin the assessment
of fire impactsontheatmosphere.
Thecompound
2-hydroxyethanal
is a significantcomponent
of thesmoke,andit is reportedherefor thefirst
timeasa productof fires. Mostof theobservedalkaneandammoniaproduction
accompanied
visibleglowingcombustion.NH3 is normallythemajornitrogen-containing
emissiondetected
from smoldering
combustion
of biomass,butfrom somesmoldering
organicsoils,HCN was
dominant.Tar condensed
on coolsurfacesbelowthefires accounting
for • 1% of the biomass
burned,but it was enrichedin N by a factorof 6 - 7 overthe parentmaterial,andits possible
rolein postfirenutrientcyclingshouldbe furtherinvestigated.
Introduction

an importantrolein tropicaldry seasontropospheric
chemistry
[Connorset al., 1996; Thompsonet al., 1996; ChatfieM et

Biomass burning emissionsare well-establishedas a
significant influence on the atmosphere [Crutzen and

al., 1996; Crutzen and Carmichael, 1993; Granier et al.,

1996]. In fires in tropical and temperateforests,a much
largerpercentageof the fuel consumption
is by smoldering
al., 1994;Prather andLogan, 1994]. Flamingcombustion
of combustion
[Ward et al., 1992;Susottet al., 1991], and thus
biomassfuelsprimarilyproduceshighlyoxidizedcompounds smoldering emissions strongly impact the dry season
such as CO2, NOx, and SO2. What is commonlycalled troposphere
in tropicaldeforestation
regions[Connorset al.,
"smolderingcombustion"can be a complexmix of fuel 1996;Chatfieldand Delaney, 1990;Richardsonet al., 1991;
pyrolysis(thermaldecomposition
of fuel), small flames,and Keller et al., 1991; Crutzen and Carmichael, 1993; Granier
glowingcombustion
of char. Theseprocesses
canaccompany et al., 1996].
flamingor occurin varyingcombinationafter flaming and
In contrastto grassandhardwoodfuels,the emissionsfrom
produce many less-oxidized gaseous emissions of combustionof the carbonstoredin "belowgroundbiomass"
considerable
interestto atmospheric
chemists[Lobertet al., (biomassdirectlyon top of or incorporated
into the soil) are
1991; Yokelson et al., 1996a]. Grasses and tropical still relatively unexplored. Very high carbon loading is
broadleafed
treesare the predominant
biomassfuelsglobally possiblein someorganicsoils. For example,Zinke et al.
[CrutzenandAndreae, 1990]. Flamingcombustion
accounts [1984] report over 1000 t C per hectarein the top 1 m of
for mostof the fuel consumption
in grassfires. However,the North American bogs, a carbon loading about twice the
emissions
fromsmoldering
combustion
in grassfiresalsoplay maximum reported due to the abovegroundbiomass in
tropicalforests[Brunig,1977].Globally,it hasbeenestimated
that over two thirds of the carbonin forestecosystems
is
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
containedin soilsand associated
peat deposits[Dixon et al.,
1994] and that the carbonin soilsrepresentsan even larger
Papernumber97JD00852.
0148-0227/97/97JD-00852509.00
carbon pool than abovegroundbiomass [Woodwell et al.,

Andreae, 1990; Crutzen and Carmicheal, 1993; Prather et
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increaseour chanceof detectingmore of the speciesemitted
frombiomassfires,and(3) to enhance
ourabilityto modelthe
emissionsfrom specifictypesof biomassfires.The fuel for
eachsmokesampleis listedin Table 1, and the rationalefor
its selectionin our studyis summarized
below.
Grass and hardwoodfuels were selectedbecausethey
accountfor a large fractionof the globalbiomassburning
[Crutzen and Andreae, 1990; Scholes et al., 1996] and
becauseno in situ, spectroscopic
measurements
of smoke
composition
fromfiresin thesefuelshadbeenreported.Grass
samples(Table 1) were roughfescue(Festucascabre#a,a
bunchgrassnative to Montana) and wire grassfrom the
southeasternUnited States. Hardwood fuels (Table 1)
includedpoplarwood shavings,gallberryleavesand stems,
aspenbark, and brown,partiallydecomposed
mapleleaves.
The mapleleavesare representative
of hardwoodleaf litter, a
significantfuel in (temperatethrough tropical) seasonal,
deciduous
forests. We also burnedone sampleof banana
asan indexof therelativeamountof flamingandsmoldering leavessinceattachedleavesmay compriseoveronehalf of the
combustion occurring during a fire.
We observed a aboveground
biomassin sometropicalsecondary
forests[Uhl
correlation
betweenemissions
andMCE whichindependently anddordan, 1984].
verifiedthe earlierwork of Lobert et al. [1991], Ward et al.
In sometropicalpasturesandsecondary
forests,deadwood
[1992], and others. Anothermajor resultof our pilot study left over from a preexistingprimary forest is reportedto
[Yokelsonet al., 1996a, b] was observationof oxygenated accountfor a largefraction(up to 87 %) of the aboveground
volatileorganiccompounds
(OVOC) at as muchas 10 to 100 biomass[Ewel et al., 1981, p. 820; Uhl and dordan, 1984,
times the levels previouslymeasuredin nonspectroscopicTables 5 and 6; Kaufmann and Uhl, 1990; Barbosa and
by either"white"
studies.In thework of Yokelson
et al. [1996a],we suggested Fearnside,1996].Deadwood,decomposed
that some differences between studies could be due to the
or "brown" rot (fungi) [Terron et al., 1995] can have
of celluloseandligninverydifferentfromthe 50
differentfire types probedor to the differentmeasurement percentages
typicallyfoundin live wood. Brownrot
techniques employed (in particular, other studies had and25% respectively,
concentrated on hardwoods and grasses, while our removescelluloseleavinga powderywoodas high as 70 - 80
measurementshad been primarily on coniferousfuels). % lignin. Lignin contributesheavilyto charcoalformation
Oxygenated organic molecules, if emitted in sufficient [Susottet al., 1975;ShafizadehandDeGroot, 1976]whichis
amounts, could significantly impact plume chemistry importantin carboncycling[Crutzenand Andreae, 1990],
[Atkinson,1990; $ingh et al., 1995] and regionalchemistry andligninhasbeenreportedto compriseup to 48% of some
[Crutzen and Andreae, 1990]. Thereforedata on the amount peat deposits [Mcblahon et al., 1980].
White rot
andtypeof OVOC initiallyproducedin biomassfireswill be preferentiallyremovesthe lignin from.wood [Terron et al.,
of usein modelingthe atmospheric
influenceof thesefires.
1995]. For initial exploration
of the effectof lignincontenton
In this paper,we addressthe needfor informationon both biomassfire emissions,we burnedone sampleof Ponderosa
OVOC production
and smoldering
combustion
of biomassby pinewoodwhichhad beendecomposed
by brownrot andhad
presentingsome initial resultsfrom a new open-pathFTIR a lignin contentof 66.4%. Organic soil and duff samples
apparatusoptimized to continuethe smoke measurements were removedintactfrom variousecosystems
throughoutthe
initiatedin our pilot studies. In this work, our experimental United States(Table 1). Other fuels (Table 1) were burned
approachwas determinedprimarily by the followingthree mainlyto increasethe rangeof samplessuchas cattailsand
objectives:(1) to increasethe fundamentalunderstanding
of palmettoandto overlapwith previouswork (sagebrush).
the smolderingcombustionprocess,which may influence
global climateand has otherecologicaleffects(processlevel Descriptionof FTIR and White Cell
knowledge is also often useful to rationalize diverse
The IR radiationfrom the FTIR (MIDAC model2500) is
measurement
results),(2) to obtain data at severalheights directedthrougha 1.6 m basepath openWhite cell (Infrared
above fires to facilitate detectingthe most reactiveinitial Analysis,Inc.) andthenrefocused
on an external"wideband"
emissionsand to search for evidenceof rapid loss or MercuryCadmiumTelluride(MCT) detector(GrasebyFTIR
productionof speciesin the nascentplume, and (3) to M-16). (See Figure 1.) The White cell allowslong path
determine whether OVOC are likely to be important lengthsto increaseabsorptionlevels(we used70.1 or 76.5 m

1978]. Bothwildfiresandland-management
activitiesexpose
belowgroundbiomassto fire, and it may accountfor a
significantfractionof the fuel consumptionin fires in the
borealforest[Hungerford,1995] or in tropicalforestssuchas
thekerangasor caatinga[dacobs,1988]. It hasbeenprojected
that muchmore of this carbonmay bum in globalwarming
scenarios[Kasischke et al., 1995; Keane et al., 1997].
Smolderingcombustionshouldaccountfor essentiallyall fuel
consumption
in burningorganicsoils.
In earlier work, we carried out pilot studies of the
effectiveness of open-path Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy
for measuring
biomassfire emissions
[Griffithet
al., 1991; Yokelsonet al., 1996a, b]. Our report on the
laboratorypilot study[Yokelsonet al., 1996a]quantifiedthe
relativefire-integratedproductionof both reactiveand stable
emissionsfrom flaming, smoldering,and pyrolysis.We
followed Ward and Radke [1993] in using modified
combustion
efficiency(MCE) definedas ACO2/(ACO2+ACO))

emissions from most biomass fires.

Experimental Details
Fuel SelectionObjectives

in all experimentsreportedhere), and directingthe IR beam
throughthe interferometer
beforethe long,open,atmospheric
pathreducesmeasurement
noisedueto emissionfromthe hot
gases [Hanst and Hanst, 1994]. The spectrometer
was
configured
for a scanspeed(andmaximumtime resolution)of

We burnedfires in a large varietyof fuelsfor threemain 3 s at the spectral
resolution
of 0.5 cm4 usedin all
reasons:(1) to investigatethe naturalvariabilityin emissions measurements
reportedhere. The
spectrometer
andWhitecell
TM
from different fire types and to estimatethe "boundary are comounted
on a Super-Invar (Carpenter,Inc.) structure,
conditions"for initial emissionsfrom biomassrims, (2) to and the mirror substrate has the lowest available thermal
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(a)
,4

18m

Lower
se B
Adjustableheight

tostack

0 Biomass•

Continuously-weighed
fuel
bedI

backgroundspectracollectedbeforeand after the "fire" to
formabsorbance
spectrawhichyieldedthe net concentration,
abovebackground
for up to 15 compounds.
The otherbiomassfuelsweremoreflammable.15 - 900 g
of sample,in a "loose"approximately
"natural"configuration,
were ignitedwith a match - 0.5 m below the White cell.
Spectrawereacquiredcontinuously
with the appropriate
time
resolution(3 - 120 s) throughoutthe period of the fire
dominatedby smolderingcombustion.Thesespectrawere
alsoratioedto background
spectracollectedbeforeand after
the fire. As with the soils,temperature,
pressure,and flow
wereconstantduringsmoldering
combustion.
Single-temperature thermal analysis with enclosure.
Fuels can be gently heatedand produceemissionsdue to
proximityto a fire or (in the case of soils) to increased
insolationaftera fire. To investigate
thesetypesof emissions,

we placedsamples
of biomass
on a hot plate(at- 58øC)

(b)

directlybelowthe White cell whichwas thenenclosed
on the
sidesandtopwith a sheetmetalstructure
to slowthetransport
of the thermallygeneratedsubstances
out of the opticalpath.
The spectrathusacquiredwereratioedto background
spectra
acquired
justbeforewith cleanair in thepath.
Multitemperature thermal analysis. Biomass fuel

interferometerassembly

Super-•var
T-.g,rder
Objectiv•.irror
1
"'
Detector

AI Baseplate
Super-lnvar
Baseplates

...................I

'.

Super-lnvar
T-gird•

Sample
light

Figure 1. (a) Simplifiedillustrationof the Intermountain
Fire
SciencesLaboratorycombustionlab (not to scale). The
Fouriertransforminfraredspectrometer
(FTIR) was locatedat
"A" in the pilot studyandat both"A" and"B" in this study.
(b) Schematicdiagramof the new OP-FTIR system(not to

samples
weresubjected
toheating
rates
of 30øto 50øC
per
minutesothat orderof appearance
for eachobserved
product
could be noted. An upper limit to the (inhomogeneous)
biomasssampletemperaturewas continuously
measuredat
the hot plate surface. The fuel was heatedjust belowthe
objectivemirrorendof the White cell, while the otherendof
the White cell was insertedabout30 cm througha windowin
the combustion
laboratorystack. With the stackverticalflow

nominally
4 m s'l, theemissions
(visible
or otherwise)
from

theheatedfuelweredrawnhorizontally
througha longportion
of theopticalpathandthenup thestackwithina few seconds.
This optimized S:N while ensuringsufficienttemporal
scale).
resolution.Each fuel samplewas fastenedto the hot plate
surfacewith steelwire, FTIR scanningwas initiated,the hot
expansion
(ULETM(ultralow
expansion)
Coming,
Inc.).The platewas thenturnedto its highestsettingto achieverapid
until ignition.
opticalthroughput
of the systemwasnotmeasurably
affected heating,andscanningcontinued
Measurements 18 m above large-scalefires. A seriesof
whenportionsof the structure
weresubjected
to substantial,
fires was conducted similar to those described in detail in our
rapidincreases
in temperature.
pilot studypapers[Yokelsonet al., 1996a,b]. The major
Measurement
Platforms and Fire Behavior
changewasto usethenewFTIR apparatus
described
aboveto
acquirethe spectra.In thispaper,we reportonlyresultsfrom
Direct measurementover low-intensityfires. Samples
time-averaged
dataacquirednearthe end of thesefireswhen
of organicsoilslistedin Table 1 (nominalsize:10 X 10 X 5
slow,"steadystate"smoldering
andlittle or no changein flow
cm) were placedon A1 foil severalcentimeters
below the
or temperature
was observed.During one of thesefires,the
centerof the White cell. A propanetorchwasusedto initiate
prefireCO2 was measuredindependently
by a Licor (model
a slowly expanding"glowingpit" on the samplesurfaces
6262)
calibrated
with
National
Institute
of Standardsand
similar to those observed in field fires in this material
Technologytraceablestandardsto checkon the accuracyof
[McMahon et al., 1980; Hungerford et al., 1995]. A very
our FTIR retrievals. (Resultsfrom the large fires havebeen
slow burning "steady state" or stable mix of glowing
reportedelsewhere
[Yokelson
et al., 1997].)
combustionand white smokeproduction(vide infra) was
establishedwithin minutes. A large hood abovethe White
Auxiliary Measurements
cell drewthe (sometimes
barelyvisible)emissions
throughthe
Smoke/room
temperature
wasmeasuredby chromel-alumel
opticalpath. Thefan-induced
flow wasmuchgreaterthanthe
fire-induced flow, so that the total flow was constant.

thermocouples
verified
to beaccurate
within0.1øC
at the

of water. Pressure(- 90.2
Pressureand smoketemperaturewere also constantwith freezingand boilingtemperature
by thebuilt-inpressure
sensorin theLieor
smoke temperaturemeasuredto be the same as room kPa)wasmeasured
temperature.Spectrawereacquiredcontinuously
with 3 to 10 (model6262). Stackflow was measuredby a Kurz (model
min time resolutionuntil the size of the burning pit 455) massflowmeter. Total fuel bedmasswas loggedevery
approached--,
50% of the sizeof the sample(to preventedge secondusingeitherone or two Mettler PM34 digital scales.
effects). The spectra of the emissionswere ratioed to Each fuel or fuel component was subsampledfor
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measurement
of the fuel moistureand replicatemeasurements detail earlier [Yokelsonet al., 1996a, b], and only minor
of the C:H:N contentby a Perkin-ElmerModel 2400 CHN
changes
werenecessary.
Because
of Beer'slaw limitations,
it
was sometimesnecessaryto analyze spectra in newly
analyzer.

identifiedregionswith weakerpeaksmeetingthe criteria
notedabove. In a veryfew cases,strongpeaksof an absorber
were unavoidable,and they were successfully
modeledby
Two different methods were used to retrieve concentrations
including
a
"pseudocomponent"
in
the
CLS
basis
set for
from spectra:(1) syntheticcalibrationcoupledwith classical
least squares(CLS) fitting basedon the programMultiple which absorbancewas proportionalto the square of the
of the absorber[HaMand, 1987]. In mostcases,
AtmosphericLayer Transmission(MALT) [Griffith, 1996] concentration
the
analysis
for
a compoundwas possiblein at least two
and (2) spectral integration and subtraction using
independent
spectral
regions.Table 2 lists all the spectral
commercially available software (QASOFT, Infrared
reportedhere. The
Analysis,Inc. and GRAMS/386, Galactic, Inc.). In both regionsused to derive concentrations
in Table 1 are the weightedaverageof all the
cases,the instrumentresolutionis approximatelyequal to 3 concentrations
times the width of isolatedpeaks due to single molecular regionsused.
Spectral-subtraction-based
retrievals. For molecules
for
rovibrational transitions. Under these conditions, a linear
relation between concentration and absorbance holds if the
which spectralline parametersare not available,MALT-CLS
analysisis restrictedto featuresexhibitinglessthan- 0.05 cannotbe used,and othermethodsare required. The FTIR
peakabsorbance•0
[Anderson
andGriffiths,1975;Hanstand software allows development of "custom" spectral
sequencesusing both the supplied
Hanst, 1994]. This restrictioncan be relaxed somewhatfor integration/subtraction
spectrallibrary of room-temperature
referencespectraand
broadened
composite
featuressuchasan entireQ branch.
MALT-CLS-based retrievals. The computerprogram "user"referencespectra[Hanstet al., 1996]. The molecules
analyzedin our sequence
are listedin orderin Table 2. For
MALT [Griffih, 1996]computes
ideal spectrafromHITRAN
absorption
line parameters
[Rothrnan
et al., 1992], convolves eachmolecule,an isolatedfeaturein the smokespectrumand
these spectra with the instrumentfunction to generate integrationlimits, which include that peak but preclude
are selected.Comparisonof
calculatedspectrawhich closelymatch real experimental featuresdueto othercompounds,
spectra,andgenerates
a setof calibrationspectraovera range the integration result from the smoke spectrum and
of gas concentrations
for quantitativeanalysisusing CLS appropriate
reference
spectrum
yieldsthesmokeconcentration
methods [HaMand, 1990]. MALT-CLS allows accurate for that molecule.The referencespectrumis then scaled,and
analysisof any of the 32 moleculesin the HITRAN database, its features are subtractedfrom the smoke spectrum to
at arbitrary temperature,without the need for acquiring improvethe analysisof the "residual"spectrumfor other
residual
reference
spectra.Our usageof thismethodwas described
in compounds.In a few cases,significant,unassigned
SpectrumAnalysis

Table 2. SpectralRegionsUsedto RetrieveConcentrations
Reportedin This Work
MALT-CLS

SpectralIntegration/Subtraction

CompoundSpectral
Region,
cm4

Compound Integration
Limits,cm4

CO

2225.5 - 2217.2

CO

2223.4

CO

2056.2 - 2048.4

CO2
CO2
HCO2H

2236.6 - 2223.5
758.2 - 746.2
1108.9 -1100.9

H20
NH3
CH3OH
HCO2H
CH3CO2H
C2H4
C3H6
C2H402
C2H402

- 2211.0

HCN

737.0-

724.7

HCN

734.4-

722.8

HCN

717.1 - 708.8

HCN

3352.6 - 3338.7

HCN

3324.3 - 3316.1

HCN

3253.2 - 3246.9

NH3
NH3
NH3
CH4
CH4
H2CO
H2CO
H2CO
H2CO
C2H2
C2H2

818.4 - 801.3
837.0 - 829.6
969.8 - 956.8
1309.9- 1291.5
3020.5 - 3006.5
2771.1 - 2763.2
2783.8 - 2776.3
2888.5 - 2879.3
2901.2 - 2890.0
737.0- 724.7
734.4- 722.8

OCS

2092.7

- 2028.8

Unknowns
remainat2848,853,and805cm4.

1136.2 - 1135.1
970.0 - 960.0
1034.8 - 1030.0
1106.0 - 1104.5
1185.0 1182.0
951.0 - 948.5
912.9 - 911.8
1115.4 - 1113.5
861.4 - 857.0

Peak,cm4
1135.7
967.2
1033.4
1105
1183.8
949.5
912.4
1114.6
860.4

18,870
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absorptionremainedafter the subtractions
of the sequence

were
performed.
Thepeak
wavelengths
offeatures
which
are
still unassigned
are listedin Table2.

(a)
o

Y = 0.985 x X + 0.0075

5

R2 = 0.977

With the exception
of 2-hydroxyethanal,
the reference o
spectrausedin our sequence
werederivedby reducingthe

a

resolution
ofthesupplied
high-resolution
(0.125cm'l) spectra
in the Forther domain to match the resolution of our

experimentaldata. We obtaineda relative2-hydroxyethanal

,,

2

crosssection
by warming
crystals
ona hotplatebelowthe o
multipasscell and put this relative crosssectionon an
absolutescaleby comparison
to a resolutionindependent
part
of the absolute2-hydroxyethanal
spectrumpublishedby Niki
et al. [1981].
Accuracy and DetectionLimits

0

I

4

8OO

The nominal accuracy of both the molecular line
E 700
(b)
parametersin HITRAN and the commerciallysupplied •.
referencespectrais 5% or better[Rothmanet al., 1992;Hanst •o 600
,
500
andHanst, 1994]. Theprecisionand accuracyof ourMALTCLS data are indicatedby plotting againsteach other the • 400
concentrations retrieved for the same molecule in the same

spectrum but from different spectral regions. Typical
comparisons
(seeFigure2) yield a slopeandr-squaredvalue
of 0.985 and 0.98 for CH4 and 1.007 and 0.99 for CO2. NH3

and formicacid were analyzedby bothmethods.We plotted
the resultsfrom the MALT-CLS approachversusthe results
fromthe spectralsubtraction
protocolandobtainedagreement
at the 10% level which

we deemed sufficient at this time.

Finally,we comparedthe concentration
of CO2 derivedfrom
MALT-CLS analysis of a single-beam spectrum of
background
air to thatobtainedby simultaneous
measurement
with a nondispersive
infrared CO2 analyzer(Licor Model
6262). The MALT-CLS retrievalsfrom the two independent
spectral regionsusedhad a weightedaverageof 378 ppm.
The Licor simultaneouslyindicateda concentration
of 384
ppm whichis about1.5% higher. On the basisof the above
results, the uncertainty in the individual concentration

5

ppmCH4(1309.9- 1291.5cm'•)

Y = 1.007 x X - 0.18

.--"

R2=0.99

•'""
..."

..-'

(:• 300

..•.-•

E 200

.•-*'

,00
0

100

200

300

400

500

600

700

ppmCO2(2236.6- 2223.5cmq)

Figure 2. In each plot the concentrations
derived from
Multiple AtmosphericLayer Transmission-classical
least
squaresanalysisof two independentregionsof the same
spectra are plotted versus each other (see text). (a)
Concentrations
from v3 versusV4 for CH4. (b) Resultsfrom v2
versusv• for CO2.

acid (CH3COOH), formic acid (HCOOH), ammonia,
measurements
is _<10 % (1c0 or the detectionlimit, whichever hydrogencyanide(HCN), and carbonylsulfide(OCS). This

is greater. The detectionlimits are differentfor eachspecies list excludes water and four other molecules which were
andfor eachspectrum
but arenormallyin the low "tens"part measuredin ourpilot study[Yokelsonet al., 1996a]. Threeof
thesemolecules(NO, NO2, and SO2) are readily detectable
perbillion(ppb)when> 70 m pathlengthsareused.
with our apparatusbut are formedprimarilyby flaming
combustion[Yokelsonet al., 1996a]. A numberof spectra
Results and Discussion
werecheckedfor evidenceof thesecompounds.
Noneshowed
evidenceof NO and only onecontainedevidenceof NO2 and
Scopeof Results
SO2(nearthecurrentdetection
limitsof about20 ppb).Ethane
We have investigated24 small fires and, in the process, (C2I-I•)wasreadilydetected
in the currentspectraof emissions
collectedover 1000 individual real-time spectra. Since from"pure"glowingcombustion
at an averagemolarratioto
temperature,pressure,and flow were all constantduring methaneof 7.4% in excellentagreement
with averagevalues
smolderingin thesefires,the mixing ratiosfrom the spectra of thisratioreportedby Lobertet al. [1991] (7.5 %) andHao
acquired during the time dominated by smoldering et al. [1996] (7.4%). However, since C2I-I• was near, or
combustionhave been averagedtogetherfor eachof the 24 below,our detectionlimitsin the majorityof the spectra,
the
fires in Table 1. For each fire listed in Table 1, the fuel, fuel

data are not included in Table 1.

samplelocation,fuel moisture,and fuel C:H:N contentare
indicatedas well as the emissionsdetected.(The C:H:N Fire Behavior and Emissions-ProducingCombustion
Processes
analysisis listedfor thebulk material,andthe soilscontained
from 2 - 60% inorganicmaterial.) Fifteen moleculeswere
Visual observation
of an initial seriesof fires provideda
normallypresentin the smokeat concentrations
well above frameworkfor oursubsequent
spectroscopic
observations.
The
the detection limits including carbon dioxide, carbon fuelfor thesefireswas (---30 X 30 X 10 cm, averagemass---1
monoxide,methane,ethene(C2H4),ethyne(C2H2),propene kg) pine needles,woodensticks,or hardwoodshavingsand
(CJ-Ia),
formaldehyde (H2CO),
2-hydroxyethanalwas ignitedwith a match. Black smokewas generated
just
(CHOCH2OH),methanol(CH3OH),phenol(Cc,
H5OH),acetic abovetheflametips.Whitesmokewasgenerated
(imtially)by
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heatingof the freshfueladjacent
to theflamefront. Glowing
combustion
beganon the fuel elementsbeforeflamingceased.
After flames ceased,glowing combustioncontinuedand
generated
whitesmokebyheatingthatpartof thefuelelement
which was not yet glowing. For thin fuels (_<-• 1 mm),
glowing soon coveredthe whole fuel elementand then
continuedfor sometime alone,producingemissionsbut not
visible smoke.Thus, in thin fuels,white smokeappearedas
an accompaniment
to flaming and as an interludeafter
flaming. For largerfuel elements(suchas plantbranches
or
organicsoils),glowingandwhitesmokeproduction
coexisted
long after any flaming. Placingfreshbiomasson top of
glowingcombustion
or a hotplatecausedproduction
of white
smokewhich could be readily ignited to iniriate flaming.
Alternatively,continuedheatingof the fresh biomassalso
oftenculminatesin ignitionof thewhite smoke.
Spectraof EmissionsFrom SpecificThermal and
Combustion

Processes

The black smoke,white smoke,and glowing emissions
werefoundto containverydifferentproducts.Figure3 shows
the samespectralregion(the "fingerprint"region)from two
differentspectraacquiredat differenttimes duringthe same
fire in thin hardwoodfuel. The top spectrumis of the fire
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3100cm4),H2COandheavy
NMHC'swereobserved
onlyin
the "whitesmokeplusglowing"spectrum.In the "smokeless
glowing"spectrum,
theC-H stretchregiononlyshowsstrong
featuresdue to CH4 and weak featuresdue to C2I-I•.

We conducted "temperatureramp" experiments(as
described
in the experimental
section)to isolatethe pyrolysis
processand determinewhether"purewhite smoke"contains
NH3 andCH4. For bothpineneedlesandhardwoodshavings,
white smokegeneration
preceded
the onsetof glowingas the
fuel temperature
was increased. In the spectrumof white
smokeacquiredbeforeglowingcombustion
was present,the
sharp featureswere due only to H20, H2CO, CH3OH,
CH3COOH, and HCOOH.

Methanol had the lowest

"appearance
temperature"
frompineneedles,perhapsbecause
(in additionto being a pyrolysisproduct)it is a significant
biogenicemission[MacDonaMand Fall, 1993;Konig et al.,
1995]. Ammonia and methanewere observedonly in the
spectraacquiredat highertemperatures
whenvisibleglowing
combustionhad begun. In a related, fixed-temperature

experiment,
heating
green
pineneedles
(at58øC)
produced

high levels of [3-pinene. In all the "white smoke plus
glowing" spectra,or the spectraacquiredearly during
temperature
ramps,the shapeof the "C-H stretchregion"also
resemblesmonoterpene
spectra.The thermalorderin which
thesecompoundsare observedis in good agreementwith
prod•cts
whenwhitesmoke
andglowing
combustion
coexistnumerousotherworks [Lephardtand Fenner, 1980;Evanset
just after the cessationof flames. The bottomtracewas
al., 1986; DeGroot et al., 1988; dakab et al., 1993]. In
acquired-•50 s later,whenonlyglowingcombustion,
with no
summary,initial heatingof freshfuel producesa flammable
visible smoke production,was observed. As indicatedin
mixture of oxygenated compounds and unsaturated
figure 3, the top ("white smokeplus glowing") trace is
hydrocarbons,
subsequently,
alkanesandNH3 areproduced
at
dominatedby the featuresof acetic acid, formic acid,
highertemperatures,
apparentlyin conjunction
with visible
methanol,ethene, and 2-hydroxyethanal
but also includes
glowingcombustion.
smaller features due to NH3 and CH4. In contrast, the
Summary
of EmissionProductionChemistry
"fingerprint" spectrum of the glowing emissions is
remarkablysimpleand consistsalmostemirely of NH3 and
CI-h features. Similarly,in the "C-H stretch"region(2700 -

0.3

The black smoke associatedwith flaming consists
primarily of CO2 and other highly oxidized compounds

Acetic
Acid
I

Formic
Acid

0.25
!/11
0.2
,,-....
• h.• hanø'
o.5
.... I 12-hydroxyethana,
1
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I Ethene

•,,,•'
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,
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Figure3. Thetoptraceshowsthe"fingerprint
region"of a smokespectnma
froma firein thinhardwood
fuel
elements
thatis producing
whitesmokeat thesametimethatglowingcombustion
is observed.
Thebottom
traceis thesamespectral
regionforthesamefire- 1 min laterwhenwhitesmokeproduction
hasceasedand
onlyglowingcombustion
is observed.The top (whitesmokeplusglowing)traceis dominated
by strong
features
dueto theindicated
oxygenated
organiccompounds.
Thelower(glowingonly)traceshowsfeatures
dueto CH4 andNH3 only. (CO2and CO featuresare presentin bothtracesin a spectralregionnot shown
here.)
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in the sagebrush
fire in this work which featured
[Lobert et al., 1991; Ward and Radke, 1993; Yokelsonet al., produced
and glowingcombustion
coexisting
1996a] as well as carbonaceous
aerosol[Radkeet al., 1991]. white smokeproduction
In contrast,the white smokeproducedby heatingfreshfuel is on the trunksfor a prolongedperiodafter the cessationof
rich in pyrolysis or "distillation" products (such as flaming. Theratioof methanolor aceticacidto CO produced
fire would havebeenobservable
in
formaldehyde, 2-hydroxyethanal,methanol, phenol, and in our currentsagebrush
fire hadit occurred.
organic acids) and (probably) "heavy hydrocarbons." thepilot studysagebrush
Glowing combustion,in the absenceof visible flames or
Figure 4 showsthe data for aceticacid, methanol,and
smoke,did not produceoxygenatedcompoundsor "heavy formaldehydefrom mostly coniferousfuels, which were
hydrocarbons"
but did producea good deal of excessCO2, comparedwith other work by Yokelsonet al. [1996a],
GO, CH4,andNH3. The CO2andCO (themajoremissions
of coplottedwith data for the samemoleculesfrom the grass
"smolderingcombustion")
probablyarisepredominantly
from fires in our currentwork. The data from the pilot studyare
gassification
of char which includesthe followingreactions fire-integratedand from fires featuringboth flaming and
smoldering,
while the datafrom the currentwork representa
[HshiehandRichards,1989;KannanandRichards;1990].
seriesof "snapshots"
of smolderingcombustiononly. The
C(s) + O2(g) --> CO2(g)
(1)
linearresponse
functionfor OVOC production
versusMCE is
differentfor thetwo fuel/firetypes,but a singleline canbe fit
C(s) + CO2(g) --> 2CO(g)
(2)
reasonably
well to the combineddatasets,and that is shown
betweenour two
CH4 and NH3 may arise from simultaneouslyoccurring hereto indicatethe qualitativeconsistency
aromatization
of low temperature
char[Yokelson
et al., 1996a, measurementsets separately obtained from grass and
Figure7]. Anotherpossiblesourceof CH4andCO couldbe coniferousfuels which is in contrastto the very large
betweenstudiesshownby Yokelsonet al. [1996a].
the following reaction which is more thermodynamically differences
favoredthanthe well known"water-gasreaction."

C(s) +

CH3OI44g
) --> CH4(g)+ CO(g)

(3)

2.50

The model fire emissions were due to a combination of at

least three very different,temporallyoverlappedcombustion
processes.Eachprocessproducesits own mix of emissions
(includingsomereactivegases),andthe relativeweightingof
theseprocesses
can sometimeschangerapidlyleadingto a
rapid changein smokecomposition.
Theseobservations
are

Production of OxygenatedCompounds
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consistent with at least one airborne fire observation where the

albedoof smokewas determinedto be higherfor smoldering
combustion[Radkeet al., 1991]. The dynamicsobservedin
the model fires shouldbe consideredin the designof field
emissions-measurement
programs and microscaleplume
models. The process-level
knowledgedevelopedhere may
havesomepredictivepowerfor assessing
field fire impactson
the atmosphere. For instance,deforestationfires which
featurelarge fuel elementsand a high percentageof fuel
consumption
by "smoldering"[Susottet al., 1991; Ward et
al., 1992] might be predicted to inject especiallylarge
quantitiesof oxygenated
organicsinto the atmosphere.It is
also possiblethat photographsof field fires may assistin
qualitativelyestimatingtheiremissions.
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Open-path FTIR measurementsof smoke composition
from hardwood, grasses,and other fuels. In Yokelsonet al. X 0.40 '
[1996a], we thoroughly compared our open-pathFTIR ß- 0.20 •measurements
of OVOC with otherpublishedmeasurements 0.00
•-(c)
*a
for which there were sufficientauxiliary data to computea
0.70
0.75
0.80
0.85
0.90
0.95
1.00
modified combustionefficiency(MCE). We noted that,
MCE
compared
to othernonspectroscopic
studies,our studyshowed
muchhigherproductionlevelsand a strongcorrelationwith
for (a) formaldehyde,
(b)
MCE whichwas absentfrom otherwork. We speculated
that Figure4. Thereal-timeproduction
aceticacid, and (c) methanol,versusmodifiedcombustion
a possiblecauseof this inconsistency
was a differencein the
efficiency
fromgrassfiresin thiswork,is coplotted
withthe
fuelsburned. In particular,mostof the otherstudiesfeatured
fire-integrated
measurements
forthesamecompounds,
butin
hardwoodor grassfuelsas opposedto the mainly coniferous mostlyconiferous
fuels,reported
by Yokelson
et al. [1996a].
fuels used in our pilot study. In part, that hypothesiswas They axisquantity
is themolepercent
of compound
relative
supportedby the fact that acetic acid and methanolwere to total carbon emitted and detected. Points treated as outliers
belowour detectionlimit when sagebrush
was burnedin the and not included in the indicated fit are marked with an
pilot study. However, both these compoundsare clearly asterik.
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The above observationssuggestthat the large differences
between studiesdiscussedby Yoketsonet al. [1996a] are
mainly due to differencesin fire behavioror measurement
technique[Cofer et at., 1985;McKenzie et al., 1995] rather
thana differencein fuels.In particular,thereare differences
in
experimental
designbetweenourwork and that of McKenzie
et at. [1995] which may limit the validity of detailed
comparison.
Real-timeOVOC production
wasbothsubstantial
andwell
correlated with real-time MCE

for the "duff'

fuels burned in

this work. Real-time data for OVOC productionfrom
hardwood fuel was less correlated with real-time MCE, but

(Table 1) OVOC accounted
for morethan2.5 % of the carbon
produced.Only a few correlations
standout in the datafrom
the diverseorganicsoilsburnedin this work, but OVOC do
accountfor ---0.5 to 2.0 % of the carbonproductionwhich is
qualitativelysimilar to the amount observedfor methane.
Taken together, these observationssuggestthat OVOC
production
in mostrealfiresis likelyto be significant.
Observation of 2-hydroxyethanal. Prominentnarrow
absorption features due to 2-hydroxyethanal(hydroxyacetaldehyde
and glycolaldehyde)
appearin all the spectraof
white smoke.Table 1 showsthat this compound,previously
unreported
in smoke,is a significantemissionfrom biomass
firesaccountingfor up to -• 1% of the carbondetectedin the
emissions.Figure 5 showsthat 2-hydroxyethanal
production
is about one third of formaldehydeproduction during
smolderingcombustionin our bunch grass fires. The
2-hydroxyethanalfeatures also account for the largest
(formerly)unassigned
peaksin the pilot studyspectra,some
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Secondary
productionof this compoundin smokeplumesis
alsolikely to be significant.Niki et at. [ 1981] measureda
20% yield of 2-hydroxyethanal
fromthe reactionof OH and
C2H4in the presence
of NOx, andthe atmospheric
modeling
studies of

Calvert

and

Madronich

[1987]

found

o•-hydroxy-carbonyls
to be a significant
productchannelin the
oxidationof alkenes. Our dataindicatethat 2-hydroxyethanal
and C2H4are initially emittedin comparableamounts,and
thus the directemissionof 2-hydroxyethanal
may dominate
the secondary
production
in the earlyplume. In modelingair
pollutiondueto fossilfuel combustion,
OVOC are important
as secondaryphotochemicalproducts;however, in the
combustionof biomass(-• 45 % oxygen),OVOC are also

importantasinitialproducts.
Lignin content and OVOC production. Lignin is a
polymercomposed
of phenol-likesubunitsand has lower
oxygencontentthan cellulose[Evanset al., 1986]. High
lignin contentwould be expectedto correlatewith lower
OVOC productionand higher emissionsof phenol-like

compounds.Lignin contentwas only measuredfor the
decomposed
pine(66.4 %). The onlyphenol-likecompound
we detectedwas phenol itself. A preliminary,qualitative
comparison
canbe madebetweenthe undecomposed
poplar
sample (which is high in cellulosecontent)and the
decomposed
pine. Table1 showsthatpoplarsmokecontains
abouttwicethe ratio of (totalOVOC)/(total C) as smokefrom

the decomposed
pine. The 2-hydroxyethanal
and organic
acidsareclearlylowerfromthe "rotted"wood,andphenolis
clearlylower fromthe poplar. Methanoland formaldehyde
areprominent
in bothsamples. Phenolis alsoproduced
in
of which were reanalyzedto yield 2-hydroxyethanal
at -• one large amountsfrom decomposed
maple leavesand other
fourththe formaldehyde
production,in reasonable
agreement samples.This couldbe dueto ligninand/orthe presence
of
with thepresentdataset.Observation
of thiscompound
is not otherphenoliccompounds
which can occurin significant
surprisingas 2-hydroxyethanalis usually the dominant quantitiesin leaves,litter, or soils [Jacobs,1988; Flaig,
if lignincontentis
productthat arisesfrom fast pyrolysisof untreatedcellulose 1971]. More studyis neededto determine
[Richards,1987;Radlienet al., 1991].
a usefulpredictorof emissions.Phenolwasalsoreported,
but
Little is known about the atmosphericchemistryof 2- asa comparatively
minorproduct,in thestudyofMcKenzieet
hydroxyethanal.The Henry'slaw constant[Betterton,1992]
limits its atmosphericlifetime to 3 - 5 days. However,
aldehydesare expected to react with HO2, OH, and
troposphericsolar radiation on the timescale of hours
[Finlayson-Pittsand Pitts 1986, Figure 3.45 and page 507].
1.20

--

•.

0.80

--

0.60

--

0.400.20-

Accordingto Atkinson[1990], phenolis producedin the
atmosphere
by oxidationof benzene.Our averagephenol/CO
is 0.69 % which is about 3 times the benzene/CO ratio of 0.21

% reported
byLobertet at. [1991]. Again,thisillustrates
the
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high relative importanceof initial emissionsof oxygenated
compoundsfrom biomasscombustion.Phenolwould react
quicklywith NO3 at night to yield nitric acid while reaction
with OH during the day evidentlyyields pyruvicacid, then
acetaldehyde[Atkinson, 1990], and eventually(primarily)
methyl radicalsthroughreactionwith OH [Final)son-Pitts
and Pitts, 1986]. In a related note, phenoliccompounds,
attributedto lignin pyrolysisand extractedfrom particulate,
have been investigatedextensivelyas tracersfor biomass
combustion[Simoneitet al., 1993, andreferences
therein].
Productionof Nitrogen and Sulfur Compounds
In the work of Yokelsonet al. [1996a], we notedthat the
bulk of availableevidenceindicatedthat HCN was relatively
unimportantin accountingfor fate of fuel nitrogenand that
NH3 was the dominant,detected,nitrogen-containing
product
of smolderingcombustion.Most of our currentresultswith
aboveground
biomass(Table 1) also supportthat conclusion.
However, with organic soils included,the HCN/NH3 ratio
variesabout2 ordersof magnitude.For the fire in the sample
of North Carolina bog soil, HCN productionactually
dominatedammonia productionby a factor of 5. The
chemicalmakeupof organicsoilshasbeenreviewedby Flaig
[ 1971]. In mostcases,overhalf of thenitrogenis contained
in
amino acids [Flaig, 1971; Sowden et al., 1978;
Gonzalez-Prieto and Carballas, 1991] which are "artifacts"

formedduringanalysisby acidhydrolysisof plantor microbe
proteins.The high-temperature
pyrolysisof someaminoacids
hasbeenshownto yield NH3 [Dfilas et al., 1994], but others
maypreferentially
pyrolyzeto yieldHCN. Alternately,steam
distillation of soil nitrates is a sourceof NH3 [Stevenson,
1982], and consistentwith this, therewas a tendencyfor the
drier soilsto producea higherHCN/NH3 ratio. A systematic
studyof this secondeffectis bothfeasibleand warranted.In
summary,the high N contentof the organicsoils,combined
with the lack of flaming combustion,causedvery large
emissionsof NH3 (as much as 16% of CO and 3 % of CO2),
considerable HCN emissions, and insignificant NOx
emissions.The spectraof smokefromthe soil samplehighest
in N did not yield evidence of any of the 32 other
nitrogen-containing
compoundsfor which we have reference
spectra(includingHNO3).Thesefactsshouldbe considered
in
assessing
the impactof fires in the borealforest. Tropical
vegetationhasa highertendencythantemperate
vegetationto
storenutrientsin the leaves [dordan, 1985], and levels of
NH3, as high as in soil fire emissions,were also produced
from the smolderingbananaleaves. However,unlike the
organicsoils,the bananaleaveswere primarilyconsumedby
flamingcombustion.
The N:C ratio (definedas (NH 3 q- HCN)/Cto• detectedin
the emissionsfrom smolderingsoilswas aboutone half the
N:C ratioin the biomass.This reflectsour inabilityto detect
N2 [Kuhlbuschet al., 1991; Yokelsonet al., 1996a] and the
presenceof inorganicnitrogenwhich would "inflate" the
biomassN:C ratio. The N balanceis also affectedby tar
formation. The tar yield was measuredtwice at slightlyover
1% by mass;however,thetar was enrichedin N by a factorof
6 to 7 over the parentmaterial. (Gentleheatingof the tar
producedNH3 as well as aceticacidandheavyhydrocarbons.)
The only sulfurcompoundwe reportis carbonylsulfide,
and

biomass

sulfur

content

was

not

measured.

OCS

suggesting
that sulfurandnitrogencontentare correlated
in
our soil samples. Therewas evidenceof small amountsof
SO2from the peat samplewith the highestnitrogencontent,
butwe didnotquantifySO2aswe haveshownearlierthatit is
primarilyproduced
by flamingcombustion
[Yokelson
et al.,
1996a].

Estimates of Initial Emissionsfor Atmospheric Models

The resultspresented
hereandby Yokelsonet al. [1996a]
showclearlythatdifferentfire typesmay emit compounds
in
quitedifferentrelativeproportions.In addition,the initial
emissionswill vary throughouta singlefire [Lobertet al.,
1991; Yokelsonet al., 1996a,Figures4 - 6], and (exceptfor
CO2 and CH4) most of the dominantbiomassfire emissions
are too reactiveto be well mixed in the globaltroposphere
[Prather et al., 1994]. Thereforethe influenceof individual
fires couldvary stronglydependingon the fire type and the
state of the atmosphere. We plan detailed, microscale
modelingof fire plumesto investigate
theseandothereffects.
Regional models (includingtransport)have demonstrated
important links between fire emissions and regional
tropospheric
chemistryas notedearlier.Thesestudiesmodel
the transformation
of the emissions
resultingfrommanyfires
burningsimultaneously
in a sourceregion, and thereforea
reasonable
estimateof the initial emissions
froman "average"
fire in the sourceregionis of use.The initial fire emissions
for
a numberof atmospherically
significantcompounds
havenow
beenmeasuredby OP-FTIR, and thesedata are presentedin
Table3 with eachspeciesreportedsimplyas a ratioto CO or
CO2(for reasonsdiscussed
below). (In Table3 an "average"
appropriate
forthemorecommonly
modeledtropicalscenarios
is derivedfromthe currentdata by weightingthe averageof
the three grass fires equal to the hardwoodfire and the
averageof all the otherfires.)The spectroscopic
datain Table
3 should be combined with data from other sources such as

gaschromotography
(GC)/flameionizationdetectiondatafor
hydrocarbons,GC/electron capture detection data for
halogenated
organics,theH2dataof Cofer et al. [ 1988, 1990],
andfield datafor CO andCO2fromfire typesof interestfor a
morecompletecharacterization
of theinitialemissions.
We use severaldifferentemissionsreportingmethodsin
this work for reasonsexplainednext. Plotting emission
factorsversusMCE can representwell how emissionsvary
with fuel typeor fire combustion
characteristics
and facilitate
the intercomparison
of data sets.The plot of emissionfactors
versusMCE for smolderingandpyrolysiscompounds
is often
well fit by a line whichhasa negativeslopeandpassesnearly
through the x intercept of 1. This is approximately
algebraicallyequivalentto the assumption
that the compound
is emittedin a constantratio to CO, independent
of MCE.
Thus we use the compact"ratio" format in Table 3 with
reasonable
accuracyfor estimatingthe initial emissions
of an
"average" regional fire. However, it is important that
pyrolysiscompounds
do not tracktemporallywith CO which
impliesseriouslimitationsin the representativeness
of grab
sampling[Yokelsonet al., 1996a]. Fire-integrated
emissions
of pyrolysis compoundsdo scale reasonablywell with
fire-integrated
CO. In the work of Yokelsonet al. [1996a],
the ratios of pyrolysiscompoundsto CO measuredduring
smolderingwere only (on average)60% of the sameratio
determinedover the whole fire. With this in mind, the entries

may be a
emissions
correlated
withsoilnitrogen
contents
(r2 = 0.87) in Table 3 from this work for pyrolysiscompounds
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Table 3. A Summaryof in Situ, Spectroscopic,
BiomassFireEmissionMeasurements
Expressed
asPercentages
of CO2
and CO

Emissionsas Percent of CO2
NO
SO2
NO2

Study

Griffith et al. [ 1991]
Yokelsonetal. [1996a]

0.095 nm 0.050
0.178 0.063 0.050
Emissions as Percent of CO

C2H6

C2H4

Aldehydes
Acids
Alcohols
Nitrogen
•
C2H2 C3H6 HCHO Glycol- Formic Acetic CH3OH C•H•O NH3 HCN

Griffithet al. [1991]
Yokelson
etal. [1996a]

7.61
nm
10.86 1.42

nm
1.71

nm
0.98

nm
nm

1.27
1.60

nm
nm

This work

6.55

0.45

0.98

0.17

0.65

2.33

Averageall

8.34

0.94

1.35

0.57

0.65

1.73

Hydrocarbons
CH4

Sulfur
OCS

nm
0.73

nm
2.32

nm
1.61

nm
nm

3.24
1.91

0.12
0.44

nm
nm

1.08

1.09

2.20

1.98

0.84

2.66

0.65

0.04

1.08

0.91

2.26

1.80

0.84

2.60

0.40

0.04

Not measured,nm.

•Iffuel N dataareavailable,Figure12 andtextof Yokelson
et al. [1996a]canbeconsulted
to partitionNH3 andNOx.

lowerlimit. In summary,the datapresentedin this paperand
Yokelsonet al. [1996a, b; 1997] suggestthat it is desirableto
includeOVOC as importantinitial constituents
in regional
atmosphericchemistrymodelsof biomassbuming plumes.
All spectroscopic
work is consistentwith the following
summaryof fire-integrated
emissions.CO2,CO, and CH4 are
the threedominantemissionsand a fourth"tier" (just below
methane) includes methanol, acetic acid, formaldehyde,
ethene,ammonia and nitric oxide.

Preliminary Searchfor Evidenceof ChemicalReactions
in the Smoke

Plume

A carefulsearchof our spectrarevealsno featuresdueto a
numberof reportedsmokecompoundssuch as nitric acid
[Lobertet al., 1991] or acetone[Singhet al., 1994] which
shouldhave beenwell aboveour detectionlimits if initially
producedat the levels reportedby other workers. One
possibleexplanationfor this is rapid secondary
generationof
chemicals
in theplume. For instance,thereactionof OH with
NO2 or the reactionof NO3 with C6H60 couldform HNO3. It
hasbeensuggested
that acetonecouldform from oxidationof
fire-volatilizedterpenes[Singhet al., 1994;Arnts and Gay,
1979;Gu et al., 1984]. In principle,comparison
of our data
from severalcentimeters
and 18 m abovefires couldyield
some evidence of the earliest 3 - 5 s of chemical

trans-

wide variety of biomassfires. The compound2-hydroxyethanalwas discovered
to be a significantfire emission.On
the basis of its role as an initial biomass fire emission and

probablesecondarygas-phaseproduct,we suggestthat the
atmosphericchemistryof 2-hydroxyethanal
warrantsfurther
investigation. Suggestionsfor incorporatingoxygenated
organiccompounds
into plume modelsare given. We have
verifiedthe well-recognized
dependence
of fire emissionson
combustionefficiency[Ward and Radke, 1993] and on fuel
whichshouldbe factored(aspossible)intoassessments
of fire
impacts on the atmosphere. For instance,the ratio of
NH3/HCN can rangefrom greaterthan 10 to as little as one
fifth dependingon the fuel andcombustion
conditions.
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